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"Jlough oit Rats' clears ont Rats, Alice, jpeitetl the Low's prayer, but I haveStaudSOtit Fi-oir- i the Vanset entirely undet the snake's control.yetpMOfrESSiONAL CARDS.
J. naa no diSDosition vself or Sets.'. ;( ; '. ' ;.'.; tA':':- -

enough on Corns' for Corns,' Bubions.call r for xiaiance y oroitier, vcare. mv mni;- - ia ncr tit, L

house tumble in ?M you will ask. , Of
course it yrill, if you get it warmer than
just the cldnes at which water freezes;
but during the greater part of the year
it is so cold that the snow will not melt,
even when the Eskimo burn, fires in

nejrere w?v . 1 1
. h'torcad that prayer as it should beit: II. CLEHEKT.

KBKS CRAlOEi - Thin people.- - "Wells' Health Renewcr"thiuking the Snake hd escaped, pass-
ed on, while I remained motionless

. a li. ior Qi. . 'c to jeat 118 t,,ni uulM"Iiaai ha caused rac the severest 6tti,ly her l,ed several ?. ,,n(1 n eo5?Wmonthrestores. health: and vigor, tures dj spepsia,
&c. $1.' ' - I': .

"

jr
was appearing to tne souuiwwii aUj jalM)l. of thirty; yearst and I am far under this strange serpentine influ
we were anticipating a close run to its 1 fmni being yt satisfiel with ray ren- - remedies. Within ;.::!,slr1 H the wence. Alter thev had nrpdwl her-- "RougbrbnToothache,1 instant relief. 15c.

Ladies who would retain freshness and encimr B. K n t . u m 2baps one hundred varda. thev bbsefrocky shores, when x suddeuly the or-- den ng of that , womlerful produo--
. j SALisBURri K. Cv . ,.'.! relief. , She his 1, .7 Ted ta:W-

their stone lamps i inside these, snow
houses ; so, . by closely regulating,., the
amount of the fire, i they can -- just keep

vivacity don't fail to try "Wells' HealtW and ia UJ,nienced I...: Vtder toiacirw8s;giveurouu,,wc ewuy '- - -
Renewer." i t hasl.eninthr-- eout into ithe Atlantic-leaviu-

g uie Terrible Death. "Buchn-paiba- ,' great kidney and urinary
Cane far astern

the snow from melting. In short, it
must I always be cold enough in their

ed that I was not with them.5 They
called me, but I did not answer, tho'
I heard their call. Thev then return-
ed, found the snake, and compelled it
to take refuge under thefence. As
soon as the snaked' atfention was di- -
.avvrl ; .t.fl II I I - .

cure. ; tin!, der!aidlmmenPrmelt,JlOTHRRS Flies, roaches, ants, bedhngs, rats, mice,Is not the water deep euongh to Dying Agonies of, a Man bilun by a
home to freeze. ' ' V cleared out by4Ronih on Rats." 15c Jacksonville. L. , ' D. J17RI RNWI to the shore?" .Jiaotauog.make a closer rti n "Rough on Coughs," troches, 15c: liquidSo you can see that the little Eskimo

asked 'Ailiulant Culver, who was im- - 25c. - .; ' K1DNRYSamuel Lnarer a French peddler, lyi icii Hum me ine spen was DroKen,
and I was myself once more. What IROmu.Thi invaluable pre cannot Hare such a very nice time, and

you can't see how: in the, world he can Fcr children, slow id development, nunvpatient to! get a gooil sight of land at living at 211 West Lake street Chica and crclicate use "Wells' Icalth Renewcr.'ever be the1 nature of this influence, it But veara ri- - iicr the three days' voyage go, Illinois, died. i. Friday-- ' evening af-- be almost naked nearly all day long ' "Rough on Dentist" Todth Powder. Tryis conducted through the medium of
paration 14 truly a tri-
umph ofscieniUicskiilf
and no more inertinu-bl- e

benefit wu ever be-

llowed on the mother

soflercx from a'tonWesomeplaint, for the roliof f : . Vni"Orlaiinly' answereil the Cap-- ter siiffering the agonies of hydropho- - it,' 15c.. I
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I lie eye ; and when this communicawhen it is so cold. But such is the fact.
Yet, in1 spite of all this, the little feltain, looking off to the South at'the bw of the most, pronouticctl type over 250 without; bewfit tLM1Nervous Weakness. B.vspepsia, Sexualtion is once established it renders the

so-call- remedies proving r..;."'Debility curetl by "Wells' Health Renewer.
u . . - "iiurp . i

-

of the world, i --

C&Tlt pot only short-e- nt

thetimeof labor and
signs of ail approaching storm low' feally enjoys himself. He "gets thinking, faculties '"inactive; and the

victim is powerless to resist it. What l. . A : usc oi one sinie OottlebfB li n p'

marveloas, giving more relitinr,1mm- - "ir i o . . . , e' Mother gwans Worm Syrup, tor feverish- -lessen the intensity of treatment comlMued. It i i i01'ness, wornisconstipation tasteless. 25c.in running close to ine wipe au tuAt iaZre trave it no attention.;' while others, iFtlicv cure t APid,uih petier man au
it greatly diminishes

this snake had in view I leave the
reader to surmise; but from that hour
I have been an unrelenting avenger

Stinzins. irritation, all fKidney and Ur- i- distant future. : ""'"cth,become in any way diabled, we might I Within the past! week, however, bisffttrt.rn.i1,1 in ager to iile oi nary complaints curedMy Cuchu-paib- a.

.lrliu,! n tliA rocks and have left haid and arm-- ' commenced to C. II. Roberts, Atlanta WaterAO ittUWMJrui vuuu o0t, mother ad -- hi d.

used to the cold and has great fun
frolicking around on the reindeer skins
and playing with his toys. And when
I have told you some other stories about
the cold these little folks can endure,
yon can! understand how they can en-

joy themselves in the snow huts, or

of snakes. F. E, JIammon, in Nashiand leaves the mbtfier Nisrht sweats. fcver eh flls. malaria, dfs- -been wrecked. A good sailor when swell and on luesday. he complained tUle Advocate. "in a condition liizh.y
pepsia, cured by "Wells' Heallh Renewer."favorable to speed r re a severe pain in lus siiouiuer.. inefrom the known hpossible, stands out wliIe aitem)tin2 t0 drink aThe Dread of Mv husbaud (writes a lu'dv) is three timesco very, and far les Hit Tall oaks PROir, Little Acoiixs Dr. L. A. Hnilif! nf A 1 .. ldanger, i -

p-la- iof water, he was suddenly seiaDie" Id floodinff, convul- - the man since using "Wells' Health Re-new-

$l.v IGrow. "It is strange,' says Thacksiona and other alarm
- st .....nn. no Jnrge nursery andfyineyard: lias a lajl J 1

ilacc who was cuNd of a stnlvl L
igloos, as they call them, when it is onWhen you sec a young man leaving eil with a terrible spasm, lasting manyins qrnintoui incident eray in "The'v irginiahs, 'that in a If you are failinar, brokn, worn out andly a little colder than freezing.to lingering and painful savagejbrest of Pennsylvania a youngthe pure influences of the home circlP minutes. 1 hen thoroughljr alarraeii,

,,l ft,,A,Ulncr I.;, hours in olaces Luwte had Dr. Propeck called in
Scrofula, with on single bottle of K f jf
Write to him about the case. ''Mnervous, use " wells llcait-- n Kenewer." fl.Atj times the fire will get too "warmlabor. Its trulj wonder-

ful efficacy in this re Virginia omcer should fire a shot and Prevalent of Kidney complaint in Amer
i ,.l.i:. kiln, ili air luiiu u wiw ucviuni HI hCC i me I'aiicui In thB snpw-hous- e, and then the ceilingspect entitles the Moth ica; "Uuehu-paib- a" is .quick, completewaken up a war which was to last for Frank Joscpli, 45 Jones street, MhJ

season who had a slouch
0-.- --0 - uhc,. the influence 0f anodynes. Aller Friend to be rank
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cure, fl. ; .
programme, amiougn ne may atiern)ta to administer medicines ined as one of the life sav

will commence melting, for you all
perhaps;! have learned at school that

60 years, which was to cover his own
country and pass into Europe, to costin appliances given to present only as a spectator, yet l liquid form proved futile, as at the
J? ranee her Amencan colonies tothe world by thediscov

ulcer of the nerk(nd had lost Ms )ij.r
and eyeeight, finding no relief. One;
of Bj 1$. B. healcdi thirulcer, eradicate
posion from his blood, restored bis eTesliu'
and placed him oh the road to health

when a room becomes warmea it is warmtremble for his safety, anil long to 1 first glance at them Isazare was esserieaof modern science sever ours from us and create the
wririi himUo titand out from the dan- - ed witli a siwsmj It became hecessaryFrom the nature of the great Western Republic to rage overcase it will of coaree be therefore, to give them to him in the the Old World when extinguished inunderstood that we can ger.

hape of pills, i :
- . . a . a a

ninriK1 latl tort iflnnt A. I ..t. t- . !

er at the' ceiling and "cooler near the
floor. So with the hut of snow; it
commences melting at the top because
it is warmer there, and when two or
three drops of cold water have fallen

the new, and, of all the myriads. ent ,.. w. v r. . vv ion i ee tne nioueraie'uniiKer 1PDILLconcemingthifl Remedy ." Wednesday night the sick man was

A book filled with wonderful proof fmii

the very best clas of citiwns, and re!
racndations from the lendii r DnifTr,"
of Atlanta, mailed free to anv address,
B. B. only a year bid and is working vot
ders. Lare bottle tl or sifnr t re

gaged in the vast contest) to leave theSafsty and Sass without woandtng the indulging in his occasional glass, ana takcn with a terrible convulsion. He
dellCaCj Of the WriteM. J i ; ' f.inatiil ipmnprnnPoLnamiail ami cnnrliJ nf atfarff nna in prize of the greatest tame with hi 01

who struck tne nrst blow.Ygt we have hundreds I ouaiibu onutivu
of uneh testimoniaU on neonle. I know that he is sailing close reached and the family were com on the baby's bare shoulders, his father

or mother finds that it is getting too
Druggists.TO- -t

i -
x pressed on rereint

price,honc'Swm along the1 rocks of intemperance, and pelled to call in the aid of ibur stroiig
... il men to hold him down in .the bed. warm, and cuts down the fire. Atlanta,GV.Suffering Woman.

When the water commences dropfin her time of trouble.
Ollt Irom the danger mnnintooiivnliona The jirm became ping, the mother will often take a snowa vAn nhuaiAian titttv rpmHrLxl to I : tin r 'I ? I 1 0 aIlI a 1 . i

"I'm going to get married'rsaid
he, as he placed a hand upon the
counter as a large as a Dutch cheese,
"audi want a wedding cake."

"It is customary," said the pretty
bakery girl, "nowadays to have the
materials of the cake harnioniza with
the calling of the bridegroom. For

- ostiva ttj
Sick llesdstk-- J

t hronlc Dir
rlxea, JauiuUc !

luipurlty (if :

IWJ SSCSWiT Uhi; ,. ",,c"1 e ,..r ,..u. proner very nmjsii swollen ana t.,c marks ot ball from the floor, where it is eolderip'zt 'sxtrt ;!.rbxpt-K-:l.Sr ihih-oi-
fH-If the rock, were en-- ElS IwJ Lt

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Uedical Triumpa Of Gi8 Age!

SYMPTOMS tOF A

TORPID yiVER.
Iiosa ofappetite. DoTrclseoativc, Fain tn
tho bead, with a doll eensation la tho
bach part; Pafn under tho khonldcr
blade, Falbaeas after eatlre, wltH a ion

to exertion of body rr mled,
Irritability of temper, spirits, xrii'a
ofoelicff ofhnTlasncslcctcd Botnednty,
Wearineas, Dlxzineas, Flntterlnz tt tho
Heart. Dots befcrotho fyes. Headache
orer the risbt eye. Restlessness, with
Ctfal ilrearaa, Ilishly colored Urine, and

COWSTIPATSOW.
VLTT'S are especially adapted

to such cases, ono doao effects eudi a
change of fecJ iupr ft--- to sistohlsli the suat rcr.

They Increase tho A ppetitc.atdc auce tbr
body to Take on FleIi,J..:i iho tcra I
nourished, r.rd byihi.irPoiiio Aclisii cn
the Uigesti re Oreans,nffriilar Stools ora

TUTT'S Hill ffl&
Goat Hatr or Vuiskes8 changed to a

Glosst Black by a sinRto nrpllcc-tio- cf
this Dte. It imparts a natural color, cctn
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, cr
sent by express on rcccintof 61.
Office, 44 Murray St-- . Ww v-- r

have an' oakpectinz to be connnea i ase womeris bcuei, . it .i i i i .., .mv.
Wed with. this entreatr I will add that counterert, ana l pray mat tne scales mind ! would wander and he would water just like a sponsre until it becomes now. Avea musician.

durln? a long obstetrical practice (44yeaw)f I may fau jVom the eyes of the tempted Uave like a madman. He allowed no full; and then she removes it and puts
BienriHuwuiii ' , .i.il . I I.... f: . .. .

rangementof lircr, UoTeiii nJEldac,
STMPTOSrS OF A IISKSEO LltnL '

Bad Breath: 1'ain In thr- ,U
andnuick delivery so uiai iney may Bianu out irom me i oue 10 wan,. upon mm uui u iuiss on anotner as soon as it commences to

danger, j Wolf, whose lather and lazure were dripjagain. Sometimes she will forget pain is felt under ihe ShouUIer-bUJc- , misuVcifcr
Khcuntatism ; general los cf appetite; Bocs !

cake, for a man who has no cal 1 intr
and lives upon hi3 friends the sponge
cake, for a newspaper paragrapher,
spice cake, and sO on ; what is your
calling, please?"

"I'm a pugilist."
"Then you want pound cake."

Boston Courier,

t .1:1 f : vv...r to remove it, and when it gets soaked

IL J. HOLMES, M. D.f Atlanta, Ga

Send for onr Treatise on "Health and Hap
pines of Woman." mailed free.

BuAtruLD Requlatob Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Tlic Language of Eyes and TJ Wlth water and warm enoughhim medicine.was trying to give some

A spasm seized him an.l ' without a to lose its freezing hold, down it comes!

gencrauy costive; umetimci alternating with lu-th- e

heai is troubled with pt.m. is dull and; barf iwith considerable loss f memory, accompwaoi i

with apainfulsensntiinof cav;n,;iih Kintiorobit '

which ought te hive betn dune; a ighCdr ftt--'and flushed (ace is sometimes ar. atteodaai, &
mistaken for consumption; the patient conpiaiw :,

of weariness and debility ; nervous, easily. sunlek
feet cold or burning, srirnetiines a prickly semi

It is said that very quiet eyes I moments warning he threw his arms perhaps; right on the baby's bare back,Send six cents postage, and
1 receive free, a costly1 box of which impress and embarrass one around her and attempted to bury his where it flattens out like a slushy panA Pfizeigoods wblcn will Uelpyouto

money ngnt away man .with Hi-- Jr rnnnco crnSfv nnt. nlv eeu i er cnevK. jonunaieiy ne vi iuc wun exists; pirus are low and (Jclpogdea
and, although satisfied that exercise .would be ta.anything else In this world. All, 61 either sex. suc cake, --or into his face, as it once served

me. Frowi u Children of the Cold" by
yet one can hardly sumnion "up foniluclttta ficial,ceea irora nrst nour. ine oroaa roau w lurtuoe , - , , , . iinu uuv sutxccvi 111 uicaninj: 1.11c orviu, try it in fact, distrusts cverv rcmei'vopens Deiore tne wpreera,. apu'is wwuiamj .buic. osn-wiuuaai- m, "' , f

... mnru rnvi. lflin1v Un soon of the above iymptoins attend t'ie ilisease.WtiMt"Aionce&aaress. tbuk s, uo., Augusta, Elaine, , , ,r 1

have occurred when but ( w of ihcm eird. tctpmieiiij u sen cuuccii. j ns civitis: spasm he snapped and Lieut. Frederick Schwatka. in St. Nicdt
olas for March.

examination after death has shown the Lhcrii -
Restless eyes that cannot look one snarled like a dog. ' have been extensively deranged. .

It should be used by all persons, old ij
young, whenever arty of the abbr

. symptoms appear.

steiwlily iii the face denote a deceitful,
, IJow to say Bilter Things.lu thedesigning mind. Sensational Tragredy

Cmmtry.
TAPE W0nM.t

An eminent German scientist has
discovcred-fro-m a root extract, an ab$o- -

Eyeswhich.li.ave a yellowish tinge Tfiis is the way in which Mr. Robert
and are streaked with reddish veins. A report of a sensational tra-ed- v Burflet the gonial humorist, crusheslute tpeeijic for Tape Worm

It is pleasant to take and is not d 1st ress-T- r, prove much strong: passion and hastv iir Stall ly county, is brought to us his jourpaiistic euemies:
this week by ttio Wadesboro Intel li- - tel1 ott ,,ow 1 writo menn let"

A
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jjf

4v K

v

gencer. An Irish peddler called at a ier8iani1 ouier eu,lonuIS' &1,UU- -

Ing to the patient, but is peculiarly sfeken-- -

ing and stupefying to the Tape Worm, ie "iner
which loosens its holdbfjts victim --and Very blue eyes bespeak a mind in- -

PTrn ar?Jal?nd7Tni clined tolcoquetry.
- -

alive, i Grey eyes signify dignity, intelli- -

Since life insurance companies were
introduced into this country in 1812
the companies have handled nearly
815,000,000,000 of the money of the
policy holders, whiie the net losses
bv the failed companies have been
$"25,000,000, or one-six- th of 1 per
cent. Up to date policy holders have
paid to companies in the aggregate
81,282,563,000. The companies have
paid in death losses, endowments and
dividends 900,000,060. Their pres-
ent assets are nearly $5p0,000,000.
What the companies have jmid out,
with their present assets, --exceeds the
amount received frouK policy holders
by $138,084,161.

The brilliant meteor seen in the
heavens Thursday night last was a
monster aerolite, which is reported to
have struck the earth in the toot-hill- s

about six miles east of Cliico. It is
described as prismating in form, over
thirty feet in length and about two
ftet through. After it struck it cut

house occupied by two lone women, times, when a roan; has pitched into me
last Tuesday evening, and asked for "'d cut me up rouh, aud I want to pul- -

Persons Traveling or Living ia Cs
healthy Localities, by taking a dmeoccuu '
ally to keeD the Ljver in healthy aenmi. Ml inrf
all Malaria, Uitious nttnt-ks- , Dinioca, Nm j

sea, Drowsiness,- Depression t.f Spirits, e. I
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but bast.
toxicating beverage. . ;

If Tou havl eaten nnytlitnr hard tt '

rMgestion, or fcH "heavy after mea:t. or lees .

less at night, take a dose and you will be elievcoV- -

.'1 'i

Time and Doctors' Ttllls will b tarts'
by always keeping the Krgalator ;'

In the House! - U j; j,
?or, whatever the ailment may br. thmwUf .,
safe purgative, alterative and tonic ta
never be out of place. The rtmely is hsrmira
and does not interfere with busiacMsr:
pleasure. ., j:

IT TS PU31ELY VEOETABLK.
"" j j

And has all the power and efficacy of Oki'
Quinine, without any of the injurious aiterrS.! j;

Oophysician has used this specific in Mnce. and excellent rnmnT f- -
lodging during the night. They were vcr,Be j,imJ wcar ,,is Sry scalp at my
afraid of him and refused his request, fiddle, aud hang his hide on my fence, I

but at his solicitation they finally write the letter or editorial that s to do
consented to lock him up in a closet tl, business. I write something that will

over 400 cases, without a single failure to
void worm entire. Success guaranteed. No

O J T " " -

cullies. J' '
Green; eyes, falsetiood atid fond-

ness for scaudah A malicious mind
is often indicated by greenish eyes.

Black Teyej show a passionate,

to remain during the night. About drive sleep from his eyes and peace from
twelve o'clock, the ladies were waked I"8 soul-fo- six weeks. Oh, I do hold him

pay required until removed with head.
Bend stamp for circular and terms. 1

BOXWOOD dc CO.,
, 19 Park Places New York.

May 30,'34.-.l- y. - A Governor's Testimony. ; 1.by a negro m their room, who cau- - ver a slow tire and roast him ! Gall and
tinned them to keep quiet and to de- - aquafortis drip from my blistering pen.

teFU ASK .ALL" lively temperament, and ofttimes a liver to hira their money. One of the "'en I don't mail the letter and 1 don't
ladies realizing the desperate situation Pi"t tho editorial. There's always jden- -

told him she would gct4he inonev for fy "f time to flay a man. The vilest
t . .... ... ...

Interested in Hides, Furs, Wool, Roots, niost deceitful disposition.
Feathers, Beeswax, Butter,; Cheese, Eggs, Browri eyes are-- generally tender

To the needs of the tourist, commercial
traveler and new settler,. Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters is peculiarly adapted, since U

strengthens the digestive organs, and
braces the physical energies to nnnealth
ful influences. It removes and prevent
malarial fever, constipation, dyspepsiaJi
healthfully stimulates the kidneys and
bladder, and enriches as well as irarifitl
the blood. When overcome by fatigue,
whether mental or physical, the wears-an-

debilitated find it a reliable sonrce et
renewed 'strength and comfort. For sale
by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

u gutter through the hard lava rockDried Fruit, Poultry, Hay and Produce and true, indicating a kiud and hap- - nim anu turned to tne room wherein criminal is entitled to a little reprieve. I
was lodged the peddler. The Irish- - put tho manuscript away in a drawer,
man, who had overheard the conver- - Next dy I look at it. The ink is cold.

cenerally to send for our Price Currents py disposition. tor a distance of two hundred feet be-
fore it rested. The metal somewhat
resembles copper in color, but is so
hard that a finely tempered cold

sation, had ouiellv arisen, dresspd II read it over and sav: I don't know

Simmons Liver Kegulator has been is u IS bt;
family ibr some time, and I m sauiM ' '

valuable addition to tne meilical science. j'

J. Gill Shortfk, Govenwafskt

Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, of C. '

says: Have derived some benefit from tfesK"; ;

Simmons Liver Regulator, aud wish to prM;
further trial. j

"The only Tiling that never e."

1 have used many remedies l Dfv
pepsia, Lrver Affection and f)etjlity, tnl
nave found anytKin to benefit me to theriK
iimmons laver Regulator has, I sent fn Mij

nesota to Georgia; for it, and would send (unjg
such a medicine, and would adviell"w4os-- :

ilarly affected to give It. a trial as it secra the oaf
thing that never fails to reli-- e ' i

- P. M. JanneV, Minneapolil, W:
Dr. T. TV. Mason -- says : From actual .

perienc in the usejif Simmons Liver RfgJatws
toy practice I have and a.-- sastii
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

STsA.e only the Gennlne, whick W,
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-M- s

and Signature of J. II. ZF.ILI.V Ctt

FOR SAT.FSpY ALL MVGCmS

The Tragedian Booth nntl the
As fhiirself and stood in readiness. The about this. There is a ood deal of

negro was in the act of laying. violent bludgeon and bowiekuil'e journalism in
hands on the lady when she unbar- - that. I?ll hold it over a dav 'longer. The

i Lord's Prayer. chisel will not mark or scratch if.

Mlllcndrian. ret) the door and out stepped the Ir- - next day I read it aaiu, I laugh, aud

Prompt returns on . all Consignmcrtts.

Trial Shipments Solicited.
R. L. WILLIAMS & CO.

General Commission Merbhaxtb,
Office, 169, William St., Kcw York.

' l:ly ..

THE GREATEST ENEMY to children
is worms. Shriner's Indian Vcrmifufrc will
savft them fronr ruin if used according. to
the directions.

A gullible youth who mailed a
lollar to a lottery concern recentlyfriend tells us an anecdote of

prophyUctig
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
Family Ls.

9

lauuiau wiiu ma jmsioi iu uis iiaiiu. say, Jrsiiaw I anu l can feel my cheeks
At the sight of: this sudden and un-Lttti- na a little hot. The fact is. I amBooth, tlie tragedian, which vfg do received it in a letter from the Dead

Letter Office, on which was indorsedot recollect having seen in prinl:
Booth land several friends had been

expected apparition, the negro fell ashamed I ever wrote it, and hope that
back aghast, but not in time to escape nobody has seen it, and I have hajf foi-t- he

bullet from the Irishman's pistol, gotten the article or letter that filled my
in i'ostuiasler uenerai Uitsnaiu s
hand writing: "Young man, the ad-

vice of the Postoffiee is, if you earn Eradicates

HALABIA.

"Bor Scarlet and
Typhoid Ferers,
Diphtheria, Sali-
vation, Ulcerated
SoreThroat, Small
Pok, Measles, and

i.uuiijjii ma Mean, x ne soul with rage. 1 haven't been hurt, I
negro fell With a groan and died al- - haven't; hurt anybody, aud the world
most instantly. coe(j nvut aion2 niakinz twentv-fou- r

Tie Vallej Mnfoal Life

invited to dine with an old gentle
man in Baltimore, of distinguished
kindnessjj urbanity and pigty. The
host, though disapproving of theatres
and theatre-goin- g, had heard so much

your money, keep it.
On exaiUlUatlOll the WOuld-b- e rob- - l,ula a! dnv as usual, nn.l Inm nil th

ber and murderer proved not to be a happier. Try it my boy. ,
negro at all, but a white man one of PROTECT YOUR FROIT TREES!, of Booth's remarkable powers that

UContagiasvDiseaiies. persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has
never betn known to spread Where the Fluid was
'used. Yellow Fever has been fsured with it after
black vomit had taken place. The wort
cases of Diphtheria yield to it. :

OF VIRC1NIA.
nOM-- OKFIt li, SI AIMON-U.- r

The Cbcapest, Safest, and Most KelibleUf
surance now orreredtlie public is found la UO

ley futual, which enables you to carry a

p licy at an actual avera?e cost of lM Pf M II

For further Information, call on or addr jj
J. V. MCKENZIE. AfWt U

May 20, 1883.1 --f SAUSBnr.5&

InltAlnit; iuuiC9 nearest neighbors, who
himself for .i.J More About Snake Cbarmingr. IMPROVE AND SAVE TOUB PBUKhad thus disguised FeverctlandStekPer-- 1 SMAIX-FO- X

From the Wasting Rataoss of the Cuk cuo and andpurpose-of- committing a dastardly other destrucU e insocis. by usingI saw in the department of "Natu
C. W. Wwtbroak' Stf Insscllcidc "Yictory,"crime and having it accredited to some

PITTING of Small
Poi PREVENTED

Afnember of my fam-
ily was taken withThe great Specinc Remedy for the Cureulio, Codlltgunknown negro. Char. Ob.M

ral History" of the Advocate a com-
munication from Rev. Wm. H. Meth-en- y,

of the Arkansas Conference, re
a week at home. outOt Irf- - j

sure. No risk. fI?
Are yon failing, try Weils HBitrn

j nrraa, a pure, clean, wholesome

djiaiosilyjto see the man hacl in this
instance, overcome all scruples and
prejudices. After tho entertainment
was oyer, lamps lighted, and the
company reseated in the drawing-roo- m,

some one requested Booth, as a
particular favor, and one which all
present would doubtless appreciate, to
read aloud the Lord's prayer. Booth
expressed his .willingness to thi, and
all eyes were turned expectantly upon

sons refreshed and
Bed Sores prevent-
ed by bathing with
Darbys Fluid.

Impure Air - made
harmless arj purified.

For Sore Throat It is a
sure cure. A

Contagion ' destroyed.
For Fronted Feet,

Chilblains, Piles,
Chafing, etc.

Rheumatism cured.

solutelyS66
Motu, Borer, uaQKer worm, b.ock Apuaues, wooiy
Aphis, &c. This remedy is No HL MBUO. It Pre-
vents the fru t from Dropping Off, Kottlug, Becom-
ing Knotty, Wormy, &c. HaUsIactlon guaranteed If
the directions are foltowea. if the "VICTOR V
fails henetlt the trees and lmorove the fruit of aU

quired, header. If j on wdi j-
- j

at which persons of either jEskimo Baby-Lif- e.

! Small-pox- . I used the
j Fluid ; the patient was
j not delirious, was not

pitted, and was about
the bouse again in three

j weefcs, and Do others
I had? it. -- J. W. Park-- I
ins?n, Philadelphia.

For BrBlnJ KTTLMnmu1i-T.iv- or olrtj can make rreat pay all the tii' "jw j
citing an instance of what is known
as snake charming, and, as if incred- - wnnaosoiute certainty, write mr p'" tai'sorts and classes the money will be refunded, U . 11 LLL 1 I. CL V.O., . -

4When a babv Eskimo s mother makes uloiis lis to whether the snake liosses- - l'rlce $i per lw lbs. under 25 pounds, 10 cents per U;ly

tng An Cncquaiud Inriconmt. Curt

Headache, Fever, Ague, Chills-,-

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
t Soft White Complex

VecetabiePUIWrichts IndianNice to take, true merit, unaqucled for uiui. jLwoiii rose siowiy and rever-
ently from his chair. It was won.

1 m

the hood for her reindeer suit, she ses power, asks for iufotmalion

stretches it into a long sack or bag,that on theful 1 edk fmfxl"euce I say thenangs down behind, and is supported 1 ;

power. I will here relate an instance
by her shoulders; and this bag of rein-- in mv hwn lift, in which this eharm- -

pound, r xxu. airecuons uu eacu pacsage or oag.
Send for descriptive clrcuiars. IjocoI mnar'rravtl ug
AffsnU Watni. liberal commissions allowed. "'An
ounce of preventative Is better than a pound of
cure." Use the -- Victory" la April broadcast under
t he trees, find you will destroy a great army of In-

sects and save your fruit and protect your trees.
Nothing hurtful in the formula, but quite beneficial
to the trees, vines, plants anl vegetation. I

DipHtieria

Prevented.
1 1 J wnriu LlVtH una Niant FOB TUB - i

ions secured ty its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the ltreath.

Cleanse the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and
cured. . :

Erysipelas cured.
Iturns relieved instantly.
Scars prevented.

derful toi watch the play of emotions
tll'lf innunT.ml Kin Tt

I Malaria, Leanness, Sexual Decline!
I Ll-'J- P rr Kt.i for SS.0O. ct Drtwrbta Emthe physicians heredeer skin is his cradle and home, where power was exerted over me. It oc- -

.. wiiiuiocu ma- - uuuiiieuauce. xiebecatne j deathly pale, and his eves. user Darbys Fluid verv
turned jtrembluii? unwanl. worn wot inrsentery cm-ea- .

,ucesSfn.fy in u,e ucar-Woun-ds

healed rapidly. meA of D.phtheria.

Address W. C. WEaTBROOKi
Late of Wllsop Nurseries, Wilson, N. C.
wy-F- OR SALE at f NNISS' Drugstore,

Salisbury. Ni C.
82:3w

And alt Bilious Compta
Sale to take, being purely !

ing. Price 23 ets. Aliuruwisa.

ne lives until ne knows how to walk, curreujat ray home in Virginia when
when he gets his own first suit of perliaw ten years of age; and though
clothing, i I have since grown to manhood, I

A. 9TOLLKNWBKCK.
I Greensboro, Ala.

acanry curca.
An Antidote for Anitrnl

fir Vepetahde Poisons.
with tears. Autl yet he had not
spoken. (The silence could be felt. It
lccauie absolutely paiuful. til at 'laat

I Ea. w nxs, Jewey City, K U. a A. tj
i..,--r,:,r"-

,7,

UChu-Pprhr- Tl

Stings, etc. i Teter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Ctiplera prevented.This, however, U while the baby Eski-- 8 rff?lect te event as distinctly as

our present agliction with ? ciders punuedandMIXLi STONES. hfcaledScarlet Fever ' with .de-

cided advantage. It is
the spell was broken, as if by an
electric shock, as. his rich-tou- ed voice

mois out-oWoo- rs, or his mother is ' nVe '6'
V., bright;niorning m early summer Imakmga social visit. When at his mld; wwh mv iUr niti.

11 L' UNDERSIGNED has booght the well indispensable: to the sick-
room. -1-Wst, F. Sand-foe- d.

Eyrie, Ala.
III-"- " known ROWAN COUNTY JlILL
I STONE QUARRY of K. E. PhUUps, deceased,own home, in order not to trouble his brothers in a body of timber behind aTtwrtaho Cnros of Catarrh of the

irora white lips, syllabled forth
"Our Father, who art in heaven,"
etc., witli a pathos and solemnity that

1 and will conUnue to supply the pubMc de- -

In bases of Death it
should be used about
tie corpse it will
prevent any unpleaf
ant smell.
The eminent Phy.

slcUn, J. MARION
HIMS, BL New
York, says: "I am
convinced Prof. Darbys
PnSphyUcac Flnid is
valiiaUe disinfectant."

7 t' WJI mand for Mill stones from this celebrated 5sr7.f --Aty- " AAnJL grit so well known throughout this country
uwurci. niuw sue 13 sewing or cooiong neia wnicn extended some distance up
or doing such bther work, the little ba a mountain .side. We accidentally
by is allowed! to roll around, almost came upon a large black snake bask- -

neyi aiid UMcr, Stone or drivel Lis-tl- 9
Prustato Glani, lropsleal

FweUln rv Fenia JMscaer-ji- , Incontin-rac- e
of UrfiM, all Disescs oi the Genito-urinary Ornm ia either sex. For Un-bfalt-rr Unnaral Iisc!iartres ue

"""'r4 ! au nearer?, tie finished,
lhesiieuce coutintied. Not a voiro

Scarlet Pever

LVl H I H II 111 M

for Its superiority for 1 111 Stones. Granite blocks
for Ornamental purposes. Monuments, c., 4c;, canwas heard or muscle moved in i,;. without clothing, among the reindeer IUS 10 il,le-SUS,,,-

I

C- - e aonce pre--

T t lerr." ich $1.
also be had at this quarry. Address,

J. T. WYATT, Salisbury, C.rapt audience, till from a remote cor-- FanderbBt Unirerslty, ashvflle, Tenn,
1 testify to the most excellent miaiitu. r or

So ntSB wm die of ';,r.AvA.'
VER. If rout' I'nw.ipr ' ' lioaCT1?

Fonts-- . fwrter.wil).re .int fAr" r"S '

- Fit Powder wilt tr.T-- r crr
arTd rresm twenn j r f 'Rf- - "

fontE-- s Powders w;11nr r 1

Forte's Powhrits wftx " aV" ".
Sold everywhere. preprtf' -

FMlcK l,,e askinsthatmaketherwhereitamnsesP;aI!t, freP"lp . i . '.mmv in m nahereditary taftrt, cys ; Tenia's Octstltu-tw- a
Bitter Fttto. f1.r-- t h k iiarbys rrpnylactic t luid. As a disinfectantitself with anything it can lay hano br(thW and darted down the hill- -Chapin'a Pyr.hflidflLPilIjt. CZ00; asdCha.ptas SyplulitJe Sats ft.OO. ft bottles

u u F"e room a subdued sob was
heard, and the old gentleman, their
host, stepped forward with streaming on, irom a natcnet to a snow-stic-k. aide id within few feet of where Ic.Tnip.i ty Express aa
oriM ami . t' - O Yon doubtless think little Boreas was standing. Stunning suddenly it JSLl 1EL 8. Vexl Jersey Citv. N.J.P H if v"

J 'uucriDS Jrame, and seized

"

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notiee is hereby given to all persons

having claims against the estate of Jetute
Sechler, deed., to present the aroe to the

should have a nice time roUms around threat lup its head, and its eye, catch- -uoiu uy me Hand.. , .;

detergent it is both theoretically and practicalhr
superior to any preparation with whic&J am--N. 1. Lurro. Prf. Chemistry

Darbys nald is RectfrnmendedHon. Alsxandes H. StbHikks nf cArA!?. .

Rev. Gech F. Pierce, u,, M q.'KfccShK T?r HOME.
internally or'"TT for.CIZ".0

to his heart 8 content on the soft, warm in m,Ile held rae spell-boun- d. 1 lie?'r,i . i1 e, in broken accents,i
LMD kM MILL WmSend six cents for jEfoRtJim I VOU haVe nflhnUd n,n n ,.i . ncderftigned on or before the 2()th dav ofreindeer skins; but when I tell you A'"3 snake seemeti greauy exciieu. auA PRIZE' March, 1880; aud all persons indebted toti nintAn amaU . i wa uj v iiuiiih rmnra iiIm ..:ii r

rr1irht 7w.-".-
Vi' ",,'rT."on-- 1 . . "w iiic will ieei

ol ruher.Tr n'V'T "2V1- - A I grateiui, l am an old n.n,V. .i The Flu, ha
more about his little home, f3 Pasneu like dui.s oi ore, caug-i- .

yon may beads of Iu- -. , i to green.then-- think so. For huinter Jfr bein2 frightened I was in- - ,ve abaBia.td;Vh"'",.,"!e,, TrTo lrttv nn.l tirnis r---... H

the estate of said dee d are notified to call
on ns and pay the name vithont delay.

B. C. SKCnLEe, ) Ex'm f Jesse
A. W. Sechler, I Sechler, dccM.

here ctumed. Jor r'rVlJ'Ul. . yournome s pu u oj snoic. ... y teriselv icmat1. I lost all mv pow- - rartieular,taldrer callnnEltlG.jj , ve . i I'lwui . time, a tiirtnir ii,:i i.- -.i

'Butyrcnt the snow loelt and the ' crbf volition. I realized that I was March lIHli, J 333, 22:C.;pd.
--

. y w proprietor,
.J. II. ZEILIN Ift CO..Manufacturing Cheats, i'Hl LAPEL PHIA.' "'! ' .1 :

! I'A


